
TUE CANADA LANCECT.

vaccine Îs prepared and supplied free by the Board's Liabortor3
Toronto, The aggregate cost of supplyÎng the province for the. ye,
about $40,OOO or about eue-quarter of the ceet under commercial priAll theie products cxcept typboid vaccine are obtained from the iversity cf Toronto aud are preparcd at the Connaught antitoxin W>b
tories about twelve miles outside of the city. Needless te say the eprice of tiie Board la the subjeet of many appreejative remarka by
public and the iedical profession.

NURSES ASREI) TO FIGHT CANCER.
Nuirses,,, espeeially those engaged lu publie iiealth work, eau do mto prevent unnecessary deaths from cancer, according to a speei4l 1

letin publlsbed reeently by the Anierican Society for the Control of
cer. Many patients, especildly women, it îs peinted out, will speê i
nurse about the dlanger signala ef this disease, such as lumps, peaa
sores, ulcerations and other irregularities, when they would hestatA
eall a doctor. Attention to these apparently trivial conditions, gas
bulletin, often means the. actuad prevention o! cancer or at lest it
covery lu the. early stages when the. hope o! cure is greatest.

In promotlng the special education ef nurses so that they Maprepared te set as advanee scouts iu discovering this insidiqius ene
the Society for the. Control o! Cancer has obtained the co.ratiW
national, state sud local nurses' associations. All the leading shonursing have been urged to provide speelal lectures on the early si
of this disease se that nurses, when they take up their profesoa
may b. equipped with the neeessary knowledge, net te mû.e a dan
themmselves but te sc that people with suspicions symptom &rec
prompt sud competent prefessional adviee. Through the e-pra
of the. National Organlzation for Publie Jlealth Nursing, the p,
bulletin above referred te, la being sent te several thousand vsi
nurses' associations sud prominent individual nurses truhu
eountry. Copies may alse b. obtained !rom the American Socety fS
Contrel o! Cancer, 25 West 45th Street, New York City.

CONTAGIQUS DISEASES IN ONTARIO.
Except for an inerease lu diphtheria sud a slight gain inso

lever the. health o! the Province during Jaury, so far ascrm
cable diseases la eoneerned, was better than in Januaiy, 1916. e
was toe much lu evidence but at tiiat the. total was well behindth
year ago.

The. detailed returns show:


